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QUICK RETURN FCl
AMERICAN TROOPSME REACHES

On Gordon stated that
Dr. fetereoa examined Wiseman and
said hs waa sick.

Carrobetntiag Testlasoay.
R. K. Lovea, of Sprues Pine, waa en

7!TH FlaGERS! ,

, CORilS UFT OUT

SOUTHERN BAPTIST
CONVENTION MEETS

(Ceatiaa'sd froa Tags Oae.)

ACUTE SITUATI01I

she Leard shooting commence, and be-

fore she put foot ea ground it was
over. Raw two men go toward Titt
tor Sh aaw on shot and man who

d'.d shooting wss ons of them. One
wore long blsck slicker and, had hat
pulU' down ore hia face. Oa erois.
examination, she testified that' there
wsa a pause between shots and thst one
of men was a head taller thaa other.
She didn't notice that anyone boarded
train. .

Walter Pattoa, operator and agent at
Glen Alpine, was putting baggage on
when the fatal shots were fred aad
Conductor Bummer told him eomeoae
wss shot, whereupon the witless asked
Sam Byrd and Jasper Reap who did
the (hooting asd Reap replied that he
dida't know, but the men wbe did it
went toward the store. Pattoa went
to Pitts' store, tried to open the door;
couldn't get In and looked through the
window, aeeiag Garfield Pitta,' wearing

sack coat, with a pistol In his hand
pointed toward the door.i He heard
talking ia the store bnt aaw no en
else. On be said he
dida't see Garfield or Aaroa Pitta any
more that night Knew Pitta boys and
they are about the same site. Witness
heard Byrd tell M. N. Heaaessee that
hs did aot know who killed his brother.

Tea Shots Katered Body.
Dr. T. V. Goods, who' was coroner

st ths inquest the night the-- shooting
occurred, testified aa to tea ahota enter-
ing Benneasee's body from the rear aad
aids. Oa the body of Attorney Spain-ho- ur

he demonstrated the range of bul-
lets to the jury, the defense, attempt-in- g

to show thst Uennesaee, was fired
upon .from different angles. Practi-
cally all the wounds showed more or
less powder burns, and all the bullets

(Coatiaaed froa Pag One.)

leas with Lieuteaaat General Hunter
Liggttt ia command. The task of pay-
ing bills aad cheeking tip property
preparatory ta turning the area ever
to the French will require a great
mass of detail work, but plans for tba
transfer of the Americsas from Ger-
ms a soil bars advanced ta sues si-
lent ia the last few days that latest
estimates are that possibly by August
the daties of tha great mass of the
American ia eoaaectica with the oeea-pati-

will be virtaally at aa end and
the last doughboy will hsre said rood-by- s

t tha Khiaey

. .Ba. Ordered T Frsnc..
The fourth, fifth, aixtb, aad seventh

regular army divisions will be turaed
over to tha aervies of supply. . Various
other units ia tba area of oeeupatioe
also will be orderec' to France.

The ninetieth division, consisting
principally of astionsl army nun from
Texas aad Oklahoma, bad been turned
over' to the acmca of supply and is
scheduled to stsrt moving for Brest
within week.

Plaaa have beea prepared ss thst
wbea tba Germans sign tba treaty to
begin moving the troops immediately.
It ia hoped to move eight trains loaded
with troops daily. The equipment of
the soldiers will be shipped out later.
In the are from which divisions are
being withdrawn a certain number of
troops from varioua Ameriraa detach
ments will be assigned to patrol duty
pending the arrival of the French. This
is considered necessary In'the military
routine of guarding property aad turn
ing over aupplirs, ammunttioa aad
other articles of ar to the army of j

relief. r
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nVst week, to receive the committee's
report.

Seniority Pa Is.
The seniority rule, it is expected, will

t. followed closely bf the committee,
although some of the progressives to- -

Charlotte Commissioners Call

Out Police Force To Protect
Cotton Mill

Charlotte, May 14. The cotton atill
Strike lituatiol here, which has bees
aeriaet for torn mk reached aa
rata stsgs toaight srhea SOeossmls-aioarr-a

araraged for a picked aquad
f 12 polka aider tk leadership of

Waiter B. Orr, recsatl aleeted chief
of p:lice, ta guard the Louis ilia,

en of the largeit bf the eltjr, against

threateaed actlca oa the part of strik-ia-g

operatives ' to prohibit operatives
is. the Louise Mills from goisg to work

tomorrow aaerning.
Orf waa euppceed to aaeume the dutlet

( chief of poliwi oa June 1, succeeding
Seal Elliot. However, the city will two
ehiet,-reeeWla- f fciU...iey for a chief
until that da;. Orr aad aquad of 12

saea of the aiote eiperieaced mea oa
the forea eater upon guard duty at
three o'clock tomorrow morning. Twelvo
apeeial officers tonight were sv.orn in
to replace the picked officers assigned
to guard duty under Orr.

A. J. Draper, president of the loul
Mill and of other mills in this territory,
sr.pearsd before Mayor Frank H.

this evening and made affidavit
to the effect thst striking operatives
f other an it Is, v. ho had joined them, had

MUKle aanouncement of preparatinna In
prohibit Louise Mill operative!, who are
Ni.l'Unio workers, from going to work

'tomorrow moriiiii; Mnvor McNinch
rul ed a special session nf the roinmis-s'.oue- rs

with the result that the i(uad
f guards was authorised.

Austrian Arrive at St. Ger-- .

main With Smile That
'

Compels Courtesy

(Ceatiaued from fsgs One.)

heartiness, which wus reciprocated
measure by those assembled.

Wsmea A'wng,
fr ly,n, l. neenmnsnir.1

Freezone is miacf Corns tnda .TrT. -
calluses lift right off

Doesn't hurt bit

A few cents buys a tiny bottle of the
magie Froexoas at any drug store. Ap-

ply Si few drops of Freeione-- upon a
tender, aching corn or a callus. In-

stantly that troublesoms corn or callus
stops hurting, then shortly yon lift it
out, root and all, without any pain,
soreness or irritation. These little bot-

tles of Freesono contain just enough to
rid the feet of every hard torn, ioft
corn, corn between the toes and the
calluses on bottom of feet. So easy I

So simple. Why wsitf No humbug!
adv.

TAR HEEL HEADS
NATION-WID- E BODY

(Continued from Page One.)

.;.. -1- ,1.1. ,. hmi
large quantity and which was made
surplus to the war department when
munition manufacturing ceased.

Postmaster General Burleson, General
Mencher, head of the department of
military seronnutirs, Brigadier General
Charlton, air attache nf the British
Kmbassy, together with other officers
of the English air service, will attend
the snniverssry flight of the air mail

..il i..k ,....,.... iv.i

CURIO HER PITS.
Mrs. Psul Gram, residing st 9I Fourth

street. Milwsukes, Wis., recently irsve out
the fullowinir stsUmsnt : "I had suffered with
Pits tEpilepiyt for over 14 yean. Doctors snd
medieine did me no good. It seemed thst I
was beyond all hop of relief, when st last I
esurast preparation that sursd me aound snd

well. Uver IS years have passed and toe at-
tacks bars not returned, i wish svsry one
who suiters from this terrible die would
aril R. P. N. Lepra, IDS Island Avenue,
Milvausee, WW., and ssk for a bottle of the
Sams kind el medicine which he e me. He
has generously promised to aend It postpaid,
free to any on who writes havi.'V-(Ad- v.

TWO MEN INVOLVED
DEFENSE CLAIMS

(Continued from Peg One.)

found Wiseman in bed, saying he was
sick. After witness explained that he
wanted him for court, Wiseman pulled

' nis pillow ana snowed two pistols
which bs said hs hsd for officers ia
Avery who had beea giving him trouble.
In a corner of room stood sn army rifle.

train with Wiseman coming to Morgaii- -

ton when Wiaemaa told hua he wanted
to aee Bud Pitta at Glen Alpine (hat
evening end inquired about hiring
automobile at Morgan ton to drive back,
bat treie pulled on siding st Glen Al-

pine and Wiseman got off.
R. M. Wilson, rural letter carrier ef

Marion, aaw defendant at Will Bam-ae- y

'a at Marioa day after th homicide
when the new cam through th paper
aad that Wiseman said be got en the
traia that eight at Glea Alpine, heard
shooting and saw ,aiaa lyilg on ground
at station, but didn't know whether ho
was drunk or shot.

Mrs. C. B. Scott, of Morganton, .'or
State, was wife ef jailer at. time Wiae-

maa waa placed la jail, la January this
year aad heard him ask Mr. Greea, a
market man of Morganton whom he
bad sent for, to phone Bud Pitta to
come to see him at once. ,

W. M. Jonighan, baggageman . and
brnkemaa oa No. 21 on the night Ben-eess-

wss killed saw It or 15 men
standing about station nnd aaw the flasa
of shot a. Witness said that there were
two distinct volleys aad aa unknown
man came running to his ear, ssying ths
Pitts boys were killing Dr. Hennesaee
and wanted to go through tha ear but
war refused."

Stat Rests Case.
State rested at 11:40 and (I rst witness

for defense was Sam Byrd, who at tims
of homicide lived near Glen Alpine nud
wa at the station to meet Dr. lieu
nessee. Witness wss standing on end
of platform when No. 21 arrived and
Dr. Hennessee alighted and earns to-

ward witness when two mep ap-

proached Uenneasee from behind and
began firing five or six shcts into Ten-

nessee's body. After the shooting waa
over one of the men went directly to-

ward Pitts' store, the other mada a
half eirele and joined first man and the
last witness saw of them they were in
two steps of Pitts' store. Witness recog-
nized one as Garfield Pitts and other
looked like Aaron Pitts. Witness
pointed out to Walter Pattotf the two
men who fired, pistols and said that
Patton went in their direction to the
Pitts store. In threi or four seconds
after Patton stepped on Pitts store,
light iu store went out. On cross ex-

amination witness sdmitted thst Pitts
boys were about same size and one of
meu whom Is haw do the shooting was
larger than other. Also admitted that
he stated at coroner's inquest that he
did not know who did killing.

J. F. Lauder, for defense, was flag-
man on No. 21, and saw two men fol-

lowing and shooting at Dr. Hennessee,
and that after the shooting the men
went off in direction of Pitts store.
Witness testified that it was impossible
for men who did shooting to get on
hia train, aad that three bullets hit
car he wus oa. On
witness testiDeu thai both men ap-
peared to be taller than Pitts boys.

Saw Two Mea Shoot.
Jasper Kcap, of Glen Alpine, who did

not testify in Pitts trial, was at de-

pot vhen Hennessee was killed, swore
that two ainen did the shooting and
that they stood about four feet apart
behind deceased. Both pistols fired at
same time, and when shooting ceased,
two men walked off toward Pitta store.
One man hsd on dark overeost.
Couldn't tell color of pistols snd train
started before they moved. Witness

some ahoeting before and after
traia started. Witness told Ticket
Agent Patton that men who did shoot-
ing went back toward Pitts store.

Miss Elleo Trexler, who was passen-
ger on train with Dr. Hennessee, said
that Hennessee got off train first nnd
that just before she got to coach door

WtrHlhHU.WHteMmrHttrWwtlit.

day deelnred pmately tbaHhey would j larXl aml Major Frank of the depart-carr- y

hght tnator. ! 'thejr agn.nrt M of miitary eronilll,ies, wi, fly
.ose to the We floor.srren j flom i5olinJ FU,(, ,p CMfge rurk in a

The conferei.e also authorized 8ea- - Martin bombing plane to attend tho
,vor lodge to appoint a committee oa ceremonies.

More Hum 2,HJ delerfntea were .egis- -by. his Wife and daughter, and there
fred before the convention opene.lsrera several women secretaries, who

were shown the greatest courtesy. The nud with those who enme in lodoy r.n.l

Austrian newspaper mcu and subordi-,- ! hundreds of visitors present it was

Mtrs were quartered in one of the re- - eP ! the total utleudiinee woul p.
CjUisiliuned holels. " '"'' fullr l'n.l.

After their arrival at the villas, the Increase la Work.

Austrian delojutes sgnin thanked the A" eonimillee reports shoved
officers for their eourteous Mfudy in tho amount ol

and entitled for a time, ,.. bjia work eurr.nl on d.ini.g the v. ue.

lasting the sunshine aud warmth f Total eoulrilmlions from hoiilheru Hup-- I

I'rar.c with the snows and Weakness 1""" ,"',v" month, were

vltr.crlu..d the """" UW.'P- - and of th' the! Austria and on
j,,. , ... j,u,. ' foreign nliiwion hoard look in t.l,.2 i.- -'

The Austrian e'hiineellor, in his n C," f WW over Inst year, j

sn.-f- . on a:.i al and later in eonversi.- - '! .I"",1 """ ' I

tot., epeke (ierm:..!. but e.eused him- - reee.-.t- s showed ..J.!XH,. a forty,
self, it i helna unnble to siieak French. tU,yH t '',"t , j

' ",u rP"l', nf "", woman s mission-- ;Ctoncll sf 4

tV s, May 14. (Hy The Assm lated r "" I'" Ihiplisl luymen s

(oun.il of Four of the i"0"ory wovemeul, auxiliaries to the

r iiii'ertncv iipwlulcd this after- - convention doth showed healthy
di.i"a eoniprlsing one ' erenses in work done. There now are
)ieii!r from en eh of the live great 1.1,014 or-- i ill rot ions in the woman.-

power (l!rc:t Uritain, Krnnee, Itnly, auxiliary which will formully open its
tin I'wlted 8tt s and .Inpsn), to deal sessions tomorrow.
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CHood Carsa-5- 3

psrllla

Purifies tho Clood
be saw were of the same calibre. Goods
swore that Byrd testified at the inquest
that he did not know who did ths shoot-

ing, so dark. He and Jaspet
Reap both testified that th mea whe
did the Shooting weat toward Pitta'

"etore. r -

The defense Introduced a Bomber ot
Mitehell county witneasea to prove that
Fred Amos, star witness for the 8tate,
a bad character and Invalidate hia testi-
mony. . Amos proved food character
during the early, part of his stay at
Bukersville, and nothing bad was told
of him except h drank liquor and
formed bad. habits.

Attorneys ' for the defense wisli to
correct the report that Defendant Wise-
man waa tried once for murder and ac-

quitted. .The court took recess at:30
uatil Thursday morning. ,

6CELLAMS
Hot water
SareRsSef

gELL-AN-S

ing apparatus. True, the ef-
fects of the disease are mani-
fested in these annoying and
often painful symptoms, but
you must treat the disease it-

self and .ot its symptoms only.
Remember that there are

millions of catarrh germs, and
whan these infest the blood,
ypu cannot "hope tojbe rid. of
your Catarrh until these germs
are absolutely eliminated from
the blood. And this is why
S.S. S., the well known old
blood purifier, is such an ex-

cellent remedy for Catarrh.
S. S. S. is the most thorough
blood remedy known to sci-

ence. It thoroughly purifies
the blood, and cleanses it of
every trace of disease germs.

So, if you wish to be relieved
of your Catarrh in a, rational
way, you ahould begin taking
S. S. S. today, and you will havt
the same satisfactory experi-
ence as the thousands of othei
Catarrh victims have had. This
remedy will remove from the
blood all disease germs, and
will so build up the general
health, that you will find your
system in splendid disease-resistin- g

condition, your appe-
tite will improve, and you will
again enjoy the vigor of robust
health.

S. S. S. is sold by druggists
everywhere. You should begin
taking it today, a-- d if you wish
any medical advice without
cost, write about your case to
Chief Medical Adviser, 82
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Adv.

$10 to $60
$ 5 to $25
$ 5 to $15

.......$ Mo $10
e a. a as............ IIU e .

tt tt "Boon to You

the rights of a great majority of the
soldiers ia the army."

The speaker condemned the attitude
Of the war department in turning over
to the Y. M. C. A. the religious work

for the various protestsat denomina-

tions. Be pointed out that atepa most
be tskea to correct what ha termed a
"serious drift ia goverameat circles."

Perversion ef Doctrine.
A warning was sounded ta Baptists

ef the South by Dr. Osmbrell against
perversions of doctrine. Be declared
efforts are being made to work radical
ekanges in denominational beliefs under
the guise of "liberal thinking."

Other convention officers elected
Dr. H. C. Moore, Nashville, aad

J, Henry Burnett, Macon, secretaries;
Geo. W. Borton, Kentucky.'
treasurer, and W. P, Harvey, Harris-bur- g,

Ky, auditor.
Conlribatieea ef the Tear.

Figures takes from the report com-

piled by the Rev, Dr. Lansing Burrows,
of Amerieus, Gs., ststisticisn and former
preeident of the convention, shew that
total contributions during the last ye:ir
were 17 JXIjKS), or a:t,r,061J62 more
tbaa the previous year.

Of the contributions, the report
shows, 124I28 want for home pur-pose-

12,001,022 for state, home and
foreign missions, and $2,250,083 for
other beuevolent purposes. Value of
property held by Baptist churchr and
societies in the convention during the
past year" totalling WPUfm, an in-

crease nf ,"i,20l,2.t2 over the previous
year.

Hundreds of mcsscngprs to llm con-

vention renin In Inst night and official

estimstea were Ihut the total attciidviH--
would be mure than 2KHI. Among the

... ihii H. r Dr. J. It. (i.,m- -

brell, of Dallas, Texas, president of the
con veil lion.

The sessions will last u week for n

and action upon numbers of
subjects nf interest to the thousand of

Baptists in the south and southwest.

I. A KG EST ATTEXUAM'fc
IN ITS HISTORY.

Atlanta, (in., May 14. The sirty-fniirt- li

n ii nun I session of the Hmi'l'crn
Uuptist Convention, which wan org:in- -

'.ed hen promises In I the'
largest nlleniluuce in lis msiory.

( hrlsiiaa Fraaknrss.
Since shortly after., the I'niled Hlntes

jut Into the war there have been ref- -

eiences to objections hy Hnptists to the
wur department's order barring oluii-lee- r

camp paslois from mililnry
Dr. (i inilm ll in his nddie

today said that while the war was on,
the attilaile of the convention had leen
to speak "very gunidcdly on m.iilers
uffecting the war," in order out lo hin-

der tho work of redeeming the norld
frnuin "seieiitille barbarism, lint the1
war is r.0 over," he r inlimn'il, ''and
suoicthiug ought tn l said in lie spirit
of Christian frankness for the gond of
the country mid in the interest of Chris- -

I in nit.v itself.
Protests of detegatinni 'mm the

Houthcrn Baptist convention and the
Northern Baptist convention ngninst
the order bnriing volunteer camp pas-
tors from military estolilishment and
against the various ctniigclical denom-
inations establishing separate churches
In ramps ami in monition centers
brought nn result, he said.

BARNES PROMISES
CHEAPER WHEAT

K'ontlnaed from Psgs On.)

sh mid le effective immediately
dona th line.

No Incentive lo Withhold.
'Some of the western delegates ei

' pressed the view thst certain sections

would be appreciable in the total vol-

ume snd thst most growers would he
ready to market st the gusrantred
price, thus sharply reducing the pres-

ent price of wheat snd fscilitating a
lower flour price with the sew crop
aioremcat."

MeADOO ADDRESSEe MEETING
OF CUSTOMS COLLECTORS.

New York, May 14. Fsdsral customs
collector aad appraiser from all parts
of the country essembled her is con-

vention discussed today the problem of
gelling increased py, speaker empha-
sising that wsges are aot uniform at
the several ports. '

William O. McAdoo, who established

i'"" confsrsaeei whes h was Seer
tsry of th Treasury, asserted is sn ad
dress to th delegates, that many of th
customs methods were srrhale and de-

clared sonis mesas must bo dsvised to
simplify the collection of customs du-

ties. He agreed that ths rank and file
of ths customs service employs "need
a very anbstsntisl iaereasa ia their
rst of psy."

Tskea Demasey Oat af Aala.
Chicago, Illy Way 14. A. Q. Thaeher,

match-mak- er for th Toledo Boxing
Commission which havt charge of th
Wlllard and Dempsey heavyweight ght
at Toledo aa July 4, ia Chicago today
persuaded Jack Dempsey, th challenger
not to continue his automobile trip
from Excelsior Spring, Wo, ta Toledo.
Thaeher said th jiak af an automobile
was such thst h would sea that Demp
ley should go to Toledo by train.

Sore and Irritated Membranes
Choke Up The Air

Paseafes.

..You cannot realize the full
benefit of the balmy spring
weather as long as the air pas-
sages are stopped up, and the
delicate and tender membranes
are kept sore and irritated by
offensive Catarrh. And in so
many cases, the disease seems
aggravated with the charge of
seasons.

After using sprays, douches,
washes and lotions constantly
you should be convinced by
now that ony temporary relief
can come from these local rem-
edies. Many unfortunate vic-

tims of Catarrh have used this
method of treatment season
after season, and each year
finds them still afflicted with
the disease.

In fact, as long as you use
only such remedies as reach the
surface, you will find that the
disease continues to grow
worse, for while these sprays
and inhalers and lotions may
unstop the air passages for the
time being, they have no effect
whatever upor. the cause of
your Catarrh. And unless you
treat the cause of any disease
you will never be rid of the
disease itself.

For this reason it is import
ant that you realize that Ca
tarrh is not a local irritation
which stops up the air passages
and interferes with the breath

BACK
to

The Land
of

Comfort
If you haveever
tried Boone's De
Luxe. Clothes and
then tried some

vt!i (,ertions and proposals from the
pcuca p'enipotenllaries.

Note oa-- Reparatieas.
--Earls. Mny 14. A note on reparations

doce nof protest a;nlnst the payment
by Germany fur the devastation
wrought in Rplglinn And Northern
Franc which, it Says, llermany is ready
! do willingly. ' It is added, however,
tint Germany will not pay reparation

i r th'n damnge on the principle that
sbu was rrsHies b e for war.

Prisoners of War.
The note oa the question of prisoner

lays :

"The German oeae delegation notes
with satisfaction Hint the project reeog- -

nir.es the principle nf the return of
prisoners ( wsr ukl civilians with the
least possible delay. The delegation
deems that sll the details of tha execu-

tion m this measure ought to be d

to a special commission.
"Direct oral discnsslons between the

-- fommissios and nearly all the bellige-
rents eoacerning prisoners ef war hnvs
been eoasldered, even during hostilities,
as the surest means nf solving the s.

.It ought today to be all the
eeier to reconcile the different view

points and. elesr up certain obscurities
still axistiag oa certain details nf the
problem."

"For instance, as a result of the
iivsrsity of tk viewpoint of the. Inw in
tha different couatriss intsrrated, the
Germs delegation considers it India- -

pensabls thst prisonsrs of Wsr snd the
civilian undergoing penalties for other

The y W

cathartic rij'ri

XpoR CONSTIPATION ry

oruYr of huiineis, or legislative ateer-
in-- committee, nf nine member, with

MeCinnlier, of Xorlh Dakota,
n and Mr. Ixulse an

memtier. A cnmmiltre on patron-
age distribution by Henntor New, of
Indiana, also was ordered.

Committee Assignments
Krundege, identihed with the

regulars, will be rhairmna of the com-
mittee of nine authorized to assign
committee places, and eVnalnr MeCum-hc- r,

nf North Dakota, will hs cbairni.au
of tr--i steering committee, hut Henator
Uiilge deferred announcements of
other sppoinlinent. Resides authoris-
ing there two committees, the confer-
ence directed Iddge to name
a committee of three, to be headed by
Henator New, of Indians, for distribu-
tion, of patronage.

Rale.
I.'uli-n- , designed to limit power of

senators who have seen long service,
were adopted. They provide that chair-
men of the ten most important com-

mittees ahull he eligible for a place
only oa one other committee, and that
tiie personnel of committees shall be
limited to 17.

No Pair.
Senator Ixlge was authorised by the

conference to notify Democratic lead
ers that no pairs !etwecn Republican
and Demorrutic senators would be reeog
lured on votes for organization pur-
poses. Republirsn senators were also
iri'sTrueTeiT to send a aimilsr notica to
tie Democratic senators psired with
them. Republican leaders said tha ef-

fect vould be that sll members of the
Senate would le required t be present
when the matter of reorganization is
brought up.

"DANDERINE" FOR

FALLING HAIR

Stop dandruff and double
beauty of your hair

for few cents.

Dandruff ssuses a feverish irritstio
of the scalp, ths hair roots shrink,
loosen and thea tb hair eoasea out
fast. To stop falling hsir it one and
rid the acalp of every part wis ef dead-ruf- f,

get a small bottle ef "Dssderies''
at any drug store for a few cent, pour
a little ia your ha ad aad rub it Into
ths scalp. After several applications
ths bsir stops coming out aad you
can't (ad any dandruff. Year hair ap-
pears soft, glossy and twice ns thick
aad abundant. .Tryt

AN AMBITIOI'S CIKL TO TAKE
rare of a checking system snd wrap

. smsU bandies. Enquire bindery, Ed-

wards A Bronghtea Printing Co. It
WANTED AD COMPOSITOR WANT-e- d

by morning daily. 11 rst clasi
ahop; ideal working coaditioaa. Perm-

anent-scale 131 a week and time
and half for overtime. I'aioa ahop.
Wire or write Foreman, The Star,
Wilmington, N. C thurs sat sun.

WANTED A MAN TO BUN MONO.
type caster, a stone sola lad tariff
man. Address . Burke A Gregory,
Norfolk. Va, a ' L

li'lelMiSMsuliiliillUlmiiMiltniHi'Siiwieth.f

Infractions thss those of discipline of the producing wheat country had
be ia a group that ought to be; 'eloped a sentiment thst wbest aeit

repatriated vncoaditioaally. Germany year might be worth more than the
has raeogaixed this principle regarding giara.iteed price iu the open markets,
prisoners ef war snd eivilisns of the L ' geucral view nas that the crops
allied aad associated powers ia its promised so well thst sny withholding
tasted. rrum ths nisrket under such sentiment

those who understand
motor car construction,
in its modern develop-
ment describe the
New Studebaker Models
as"the cars of the year"

other make you are always glad to get "Back to tha
Land of Comfort." Not only comfort of body and
mind but comfort to your pocket book af we do not
tax it too heavy. They're right from the mHoum of
Kuppenheimer" and others that make Boone'i De Luxe

" "Clothes.

"COME AND SEE"
Is All We Ask.

Boon to You Clothes Are a Real Boon

Th German delegation deems It
nscesssry for rsasoas of equity to

ssrtais improvements in the treat-
ment of prisoners, military and
civilians, pending th tims when they

17 return to their own country."

' Paris, Hay H.-(- By Th Associated
Pr.)-T- h three new notes from
Count Vea Broekdorff-Kaatxn- u have

oen referred by th Council of Four
ta apeeial committee.

Tha report af the committee oa the
Germaa not regsrdiag change ia Ike
labor convention hi beea approved and
Mat to th Germane. Close scrutiny of
th treaty rvled several omission.
Tha council corrected one of these bv
deciding t Insert a velaue providing
for th withdrawal ef representation oa
ID reparattoas commission as a twelve

oaths' aotle.

'
Coffee

Drinking
has bttn entirely
abandoned by tens
or thousands who
now drink

POSTUM

beautiful indesign

omiiljmoaem
AecfanicQtiyrighi

MEN'S 'SUITS
BOYS' SUITS
SHOES
SHIRTS
UNION SUITS
B. V. D. UNDERWEAR. 50c

C. R. BOONE
"Good Qaslity Spelle-W-hat Beeae Sella"

CARR E. BOOKER, Dealer
1M Weet Mania St, RAI EICH, H. C

COBURN MOTOR CAR CO., Distributors
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

"Boon to YouM it
HtlltlrimWHtiHtll.


